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Local News.
V. II. Purely who has been sick for

some time Is Improving.

Street Commissioner Yockey Is very

busy cleaning up the streets.
While farmers are at work, the

stores are having a quiet time, so Is

the doctor,
J. P. Bowman, of ihe Kansas City

Cash Store, went to Garnett on a visit
Saturday, returning Sunday.

With Walter L. Main's Mammoth
show will be found the smallest pony

in the world, May 12.

Mrs.C. W. Isenburg, of Newton,
who is visiting relatives near Vilas
and Benedict, was in town yesterday.

The street parade in connection
with the Walter L. Main's big circus
will be one of the finest ever in Cha-nut- e.

See it May 12.

"Farrington" tells us that he has a
about 500 pairs of men women misses
and children's shoes which he is going
to close out, and anyone who can find

a fit, can get a bargain if he wants
shoes.

This office, through the courtesy of

Prof. Ford is in receipt of an invita-

tion to attend the graduating exercis-

es of the Chanute High school. The
invitations, as usual, were printed
away from home which leads us to be-

lieve that Chanute business houses are
not popular with these young people

We presume that should any of those
concerned conclude to seek employ-

ment, they will apply in Chicago or

Philadelphia.
Everybody whistles "Dear Little

Poster Maid," the latest fad in the
song line, and if you wish to be up to
date, this is the song to whistle, sing
and play. The verses witten by Will
T. Whitlockare very original, and the
subject quite novel. Hugh T. Hart
has wedded to them a pretty plaintive
melody, with waltz refrain. You can

secure this song of the publishers.IIart
& Wuitlock, 1309 West 12th St., Kan-

sas City, Mo., at a special price of 25

cents a copy.
Dr. S. Tugleby Harrison, of Kansas

City, will be in Chanute next Tuesday

April 27, to assist Dr. Johannes Rud-bec- k,

of this city in a surgical opera-

tion at his office, where he may be

found by those who wish to consult
with him. Dr. Harrison is professor
of diseases of women and abdominal
eurgery in the medical department of

the Kansas City University; also
surgeon to the Bethany hospital and
ranks high in the profession. He
will remain but one day.

Several of the oil wells in theNeode-6h- a

field are getting too full for com-

fort and are running over periodically.
Besides the one mentioned in this col
umn last Friday as flowing over 60

barrels in one day and night, two oth
ers not a mile from town have almost
equalled the record. The wells were

all pumped down before being shut
down to await the completion of the
refinery and the readiness with which
they refill, and that from only the
first sand proves to some extent the
capacity of the Neodesha field. While
at it we may as well tell the whole

truth about the two or the three wells
referred to, and that is, they have not
yet been shot. Neodesha Derrick.

Of all the great equestrian perform-
ances of the circus world is none more
strange or attractive than the perfec
tly trained equestrian lion to be seen

with the Walter L. Main Enormous
R. R. Shows. Circus,
nent Menagerie, Roman Hippodrome
and trained wild beast shows, This
remarkable animal which a few years
ago roamed, king of an African forest,
is now seen at every performance of

the Walter L. Main shows, riding a
bare-bac- k horse with all the ease,grace
and agility of a champion human
equestrian. There is no act or part of
any act, performed by our champion
bare-bac- k bined artists which this in
telligent quadruped does not dupli-
cate, and many things in which he ex
cels the gentlemanly artists of the big
show. The big show exhibits here on
May 12th, and everyone should see the
only horse riding lion performer.

"Does Modern College Education
Educate, in the Broadest and Most
Liberal Sense of the Term?" is one of

the most important Inquiries that
could be set on foot. This discussion,
which is to be taken part in by Presi-

dent Gilman of the Johns Hopkins,
President Dwight of Yale, President
Schurman of Cornell, President Mor-

ton of the Stevens Institute, nenry
Thurston Peck of Columbia, Bishop
Potter and others of the most distin-
guished men of both the United States
and Europe, is begun in the April
Cosmopolitan by a radical inquiry in-

to the educational problem along the
lines of Herbert Spencer. President
Gilman will follow in a direction, al-

most equally searching. Altogether
there is promisied the frankest possi-

ble expression of opinion, and it seems
probable that it will be the most thor-
ough comparison ever made of educa-

tional methods with the needs of
every-da- y life at the close of the nine-

teenth century.

The Encampment.
Today closes one of the most suc

cessful Encampments ever held In
Kansas. This has indeed been a Gala
week In Chanute. The Department
officers and candidates came In Mon-

day and Tuesday, hundreds of visitors
were on each incoming train; Wednes
day the streets were crowded and
Thursday, the big day, it seemed
everybody was here. Delegate Con
ventions of the G. A. R., S. of Vs.,
and L. A. S. All these orders are in
a healthy condition, and have enthu-
siastic meetings.. They all meet at
Wichita.

G. A. K.
The following are the officers elected

by the G. A. R:
Theodore Botkln, Commander;
S. L. Wilson, S. V. Commander;
C. L. Knapp, J. V. Commander;
Dr. A. A. Kirkpatrick, Medical Di-

rector;
B. F. Pugh, Department Chaplain;
Lew Hanback, Adjustant Gederal;
Col. J. C, Carpenter, Juege Advo

cate.
w. n. c.

The W. R. C. elected the following
officers:

Margaret Griffith, Dept. President:
Mrs. Dlckinsn,S. V;
Mrs. Kimball, J. V;
Mrs. Logan, Treasurer;
Mrs. Hendrick, Mrs. Wright, Mrs.

Bradford and Miss Dora Wierman,
Division Council.

LADIES OF TIIE 6. A. R.

The Ladies of the G. A. R. elected
the following officers: Pres. Emma
Wall; Sr. V. Mrs. Woodcock, of Wich-

ita; Jr. V.Mrs. Rawlings,- - of Horton
Treas. Mrs. Frances Wood, of Topeka;
Chaplain Mrs. Pacterson, of Emporia;
Dept, Counselor Mrs. Cartiledge;
Members of council Mrs. Williams, of
Greenleaf; Mrs. Lundy; of Winfield;
Miss Emma Cave, of Chanute.

SONS OF VETERANS.

TheSons of Veterans held theThurs-da- y

session beginning at 8 o'clock
and remaining in session until noon.

The early part of the day was taken
up with routine work, and many im
portant propositions were brought up
and discussed. One of the most lm
portant was the pledging of sufflC'

lent money to lift the department in
debtedness. The new division officers
start In without the incubus of divis
ion financial obligations to meet.
The proposition to recommend several
radical changes in the organization to
the national encampment was defeat-
ed butthe object of the department
commandery that of arousing in
terest in the spread of the order was
accomplished, and doubtless much
good will result.

The "Sunflower Picket" was named
as the official organ of the department
and Major Ezra Beard, the editor, was
warmly eulogized upon the good work
done by him in the past.

The election of division officers for
the ensuing year was the most im
portant business of the morning ses-

sion, and although the fight was a
close one, the best of feeling prevailed
and the contest was clean and fair.
Naturally the chief interest centered
upon the division commandership,
Only two candidates were in the field,
W. P. Feder, of Great Bend, and L, B.
Price, of Wichita. Both candidates
are prominent workers in the order,
and each mustered a large support.
There being only two candidates, the
first round was the final one, result-i-n

the election of W. P. Feder by a
majority of ten votes.

J. II, Young, of Oberlin, and W. P.
Smith, of Topeka, were the candidates
for senior and the
vote resulted in the election of Broth
er Young. This is in the nature of a
promotion, as Vice Commander Young
was junior vice during the past year

Chanute was Interested in the elec
tion of the junior as
Chanute Camp No. 6 had a candidate
in the person of A. M. Sailors, and It
was supposed that he had no opposi-

tion. In order, however, to maka It
interesting, Lee Harrison was nomi
nated and made a good showing.
Sailors was elected by ma-

jority. The division council elected
for the coming year are Lee Harrison,
E. L. Smith and J. C. Lieber; delegate
at large to the National Encampment
Tracy Leonard; alternate, Col. W. P.
Wilcox; delegates to the National En-

campment, C. S. Denison, J. L.Papei,
and N. D. Sanders; alternates, L. H.
Wells, E. D. Beard and M. M. Jones.

The new division officers were in-

stalled after the parade at Masonic
Hall by Past Colonel W. Y. Morgan
of Hutchinson.

L. A. 8.

The L. A. S. spent the morning in
listening to the officers reports and
election of officers. The following
officers were elcted:

President Amy Papes, Wichita;
Vice president.Dora Rogers, Emporia;

Council Lora Nation, Chanute;
Bertha, Outcalt, Burllagton; Mamye
Reynolds, Erie.

Chief of Staff Mary Sherman, Flor-
ence,

Division Inspector Carrie Tinker,
Pittsburg.

Treasurer Mattie Sells, Wichita.
Chaplain Cora Anderson, Erie.
Mustering tnd Installing office-r-

Stella Rush, Oberlin.
Delegate at large to national en

campmentMary Olmstead, Lawrence
Alternate large Anna Dennison,

Erie.
MarvOlmstead retiring presi

elected install newly
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dent was to the

cers.
Convention of the Ladles of the G.

A. R. called to order promptly at 9

o'clock.
The president's desk was decorated

with a basket of very handsome
flowers presented last evening at the
camp fire by Oswego circle No. 68.

After the roll call the guards an-

nounced a couple of comrades In wait-

ing to be obligated. Order of busi-

ness suspended and comrades received.

After reading of minutes proceeded
to election of officers. The officers
elected are as follows:

s. v. GUARDS.

The soldierly appearance and cour
teous bearing of the Sons of Veterans'
Guards has aroused much admiration
during the Encampment. They held
an election of officers at tha close of

the morning session of the Encamp
ment, resulting as follows: Colonel,
W. P. Wilcox, of Emporia; lieutenant
colonel, E. E. Beard, Wichita; senior
major, Tracy Leonard, of Lawrence;
Junior major, C. S. Tratt, of Topeka.

The colonel appointed L. E, Fowler,
of Emporia adjutant general and W.

A. Wise, of Emporia, quartermaster.

Encampment Notes.
W. Y. Morgan, of Hutchinson, past

colonel of the Sons of Veterans, was

on hands as usual, helping the boys

with their encampment work.

Fast Commander-in-chie- f W. II.

Russell, of LaCrosse, was one of the
enthusiastic hustlers among te S. of

V.'s.
The following Chanute people were

honored by being elected to office by

their respective organizations:
Col. J. C. Carpenter, Judge Advo

cate;
Mrs. Dickinson of the W. K. C, S.

V. C;

Miss Emma Cave of the ladies of

theG. A, R., member of Division
Council;

A. M. Sailors of the S. of V., J.
V. C;

Lora M. Nation of the L. A. S.,

Chairman of the Division Council

Kural.
Tuesday April 20, 1897. Mrs. Dr,

Sweeney is reported very poorly.

Rural school will be out next Wed
nesday.

This is the busy week with farmers
planting corn.

Ed Cole will move near Parsons
as soon as school closes.

The Earlton Drum Corps has been
assigned a place in the G. A. It. pa
rade next Thursday.

The Splane sisters and their fellows
was the guests of the young folks at
S. C. Poppino's last Sunday.

Mr. J. Donaldson and lady and Bert
Poppino and lady of Chanute was the
guests of S. C. Poppino and wife last
Sunday,

The rain Sunday night was just In

time. It dampened the surface and
made the ground In fine condition for
planting.

A finer prospect for fruit was never
seen than at present; if frosts don't
prevent, we think the crop will be

'enormous.

Best.
Wednesday, April 21. Miss Dona

York died at her home last night, the
20th, and will be buried at the M. E.
Ceffletery the 21st.

Dirt storms raging.
So Is the measles.
Ben Colaw's folks are down with

the measles. .
Did you see those girls plowing

sauth of Rest last week?
Mrs. Mitchell took the train here

for the Encampment to be held in
Chanute.

Mrs. Lillie Colaw is now la Chanute
helping her mother during the En-

campment.
Frank Denny finished planting corn

for Homer Maxwell last Monday. Ho-

mer has in about twenty-fiv- e acres.

Pleasant Valley.
Monday April 19, 1897. Henry Car-

ver has been spraying the orchards on
his own and brother Frank's places,
this week.

Wm. Richmonds attended church in
town last Sunday.

Jasper Richardson's family is about
well of the measles.

There Is still some land to rent on
the late Mrs. Ditto's farm.

How did you like that new Easter
bonnet? Could you see the minister?

Jim Smith sowed flax one day last
week, for Gil Smith Jr.,with his horse
seeder.

Mrs. Lydia Tomlinson, formerly of
this neighborhood, but now of Arkan-
sas City, is visting here. She is on her
way to Joplin, Mo., to join her par-
ents.

The newspaper man will be blamed
this week because there is no news in
the paper. Everybody Is so busy that
Lhey don't go anywhere and do noth-
ing of note, or at least nothing that
counts now. It will tell next fall In
the immense crops they will produce
this year.

"He Id Risen."
More than elghtoen centuries

have passed since these mystic words,'
so full of precious meaning to the
heart of every true follower of the
lowlv Nazarene. first broke upon the
startled ears of the women at the

Since that time vast changes have
taken place In the world's civiliza-
tion. Empires have been wiped out
and dynasties overthrown by the si-

lent forces of Christianity, until the
world today, though still marred and
imperlect, bears little resemblance to
the pagan world of the first century.
Rome, under whose eagles the cross
of the Nazarene was lilted upon Cal-

vary's brow, is no longer the imper
ial Rome of the Cajsars, while the very
least of all her provinces haB become

the mistress of the seas!

In Bnlte of these changes, however,
the gospel of human brotherhood, first
preached over eighteen hundred
years ago along the borders of Lake
Genessaret, Is still regnant in tne
hearts of men. In spite of these
transformations that have taken
place sinoe that time, the miracle of

the resurrection Is still a sublime
reality; and today all over the Christ-

ian world the gratitude of devout

hearts will ascend to heaven on the
breath of Easter lillies.

What is the significance of Easter?
Why is this day observed with great
er unotion and rejoicing by Christians
than any other day in the calendar,
save, perhaps, the one that commem

orates the Savior's birth? The ex
planation is simple enough. Easter
urimtuirttA!i the resurrection oi
fhriaf frnm t.hfi dead and the com
plete fulfillment of His earthly mis
sion. Had He merely laDguisnea upon

the cross without rising from the
dead on the third day, His work
would have been unfinished, and,
save for the spotless example of hero
ic living which He gave the world,
mankind would have been but little
better off. But since he burst asun
der the bands of the tomb and came
forth again in the purple twilight of

the world's first Easter morning,
there is given to every Christian the
lovful hope of a like triumph through
Him who is '"the ressurrectlon and
the life."

In the coming of Easter at this
of the year there is a most exquis

ite harmony. Nature herself in sym

bolic fashion renews the mystery of

the first century as she merges again
into the full blown lovelinees of spring!
As the Christ light of this hallowed
day dawns upon the world, may It

soften every heart Into gratitude and
touch every lip Into praise of the
world'B risen and glorified Haviori

Atlanta Constitution.

For fresh bulk garden seeds go to K
C. Cash Store. 3-- 5 tf.

Grand Commandery Knights
Templar.

For above occasion special train will

leave Chanute at 10 p. m., May lotn,
arrive at Junction City 4 a. m. Re-

turning special train will leave Junc-

tion City at 11:30 p. m., May 11th, ar-

rive at Chanute 4:30 a. m. One fare
for round trip $3.93.

For seed sweet potatoes go to K. C.

Cash Store.

For the Gymnastic Union at St.
Louis, Mo., May 6th to the 11th, low-

est first class fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale May 4th and 5th. Good

to return May 12th. 5-- 7.

Climate Cure of New Mexico
and Arizona.

The Salt River Valley of Arizona
and the various health resorts in New
Mexico are unrivaled for the relief of
chronic lung and throat diseases. Pure
day air; an equable temperature; the
proper altitude; constant sunshine.

Descriptive pamphlets issued by

Santa Fe Route Passenger Depart-

ment contain complete information
relative to these regions.

The items of altitude, temperature,
humidity, hot springs, sanatoriums,
cost of living, medical attendance, so-

cial advantages, etc.. are concisely
treated from an impartial standpoint.

Physicians are respectfully asked to
place this literature in the hands of
invalids who need a change of climate.
Address W. J. Black, G. P. A., A. T.
& S. F. Ry., Topeka, Kans. Or C. A.

Higgins, A. G. P. A., Chicago.

A few good horses and mules wanted
at once in exchange for nursery stock.

Jas. Tbuitt & Sons.

One minute is all the time necessary
to decide from personal experience
that One Minute Cough Cure does

what its name implies. Boschert &

Williams.

POULTRY
I will pay you the follow-

ing prices for poultry:
1 Chickens, - - 41c

Hens, 4ic
Ducks, .- -- 6c
Geese, - - - Cc

Turkeys, hens, 6c
f - " young toms, 5c

" old toms, - 5c

John F. Barkley.

Little

Giants

These are absolutely the greatest
combination of shoes ever brought to
this city. We carry as good shoes as
it is possible to make.

We buy them and sell them for
spot cash, making it easy to under-

sell those who buy on time and sell
on time, and take big chances on big
profits, the good payers footing the
bills for those who never pay.

People who pay big prices for
shoes.are only helping dead beats to
wear shoes at their expense.

When you want shoes, buy them
where you pay cash, and where
EVERYBODY pays cash, and where
only one price is possible, and that a
spot cash price.

The
Mammoth

Racket
The "Underbuyers" and "Undersellers."

mans.
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